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A.&N.TI31ETABLE.

Paee. Freight.

Le&ret Colnmbns.... 5 a. m. 2:20p. m.
Belbrood 856 " 3:20 "
David City... 9:13 " 4:15 p.m.
Seward. .... 10.22 " 7:45 '

Arrivet-a- t Lincoln .. 'llra. m. 10:50 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 0 p. m., and

r rrives at Colnmbns 9.40 p. m; the freight leaves
1Jacoln at 7;13 a. m.. and arrives at Columbus at
4:00 p. in.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

AtlauticEx. 7 2-- a. m Pacific fcx.
Chicago Ex. 12:5 p. m I Denver Lx. .. 1.35 p. m
I.ir.oted. 2iT,p.m Limited
Col. Local 8 50a.ni Local Fr't 8 45a.m

N. 3, Fast Mail, carries, for
through i.oint. Going wet at 00 p. m.. ar-

rive at Denver 7 10 a. m. No. 4V Fast Mail car-

ries coins east at 1:25 p. m.
The freight train leaving here at 5:1j p. m. car-

ries from here to Valley.

LINCOLN. COLUMBUS 1ND SIOCI CITY.

I'liMsencer arrives from Sionx City 12X p. m
' leaves for Sionx City 3 10 p. in

Mixed leaven for Sioux City . SCOium
Mixed arrives 1.2) p. m

FOB LBIOV AND CED 111 R IPIDS.

Mixed leaves 2.20 p. m
PbMSenKer arrive 12 15 p. m
Mixed arrives 9:10 p. m

Socicto Jotices.
tWWl noticfH under this Leading will be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEU ANON LODGE No. Z,, V. F. A A. M.
-- -. lingular meetinxs 21 Wednesday in each
JkJ month. All brethren invitel to attend.

E. H. Ciumbebs. W. M.
Gch. G. Bkcueu. Sec'y. 'JOjoly

WILDEY LODGE No. 41, 1.O. O. F..
it meets Tuesday evenings ot eacu

wnek at their hall on Thirteenth
ritreeU itmg brethren cortliallj

invit'-il- . H . Newman. N. U.
W. It. Notitein. Sec'y. 27janVl-t- f

EOKGANIZEDt HUKCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

SamU hold regular service every Sunday
p. m., prayer meeting on weaneniay evening

at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenne. All urecordiali: invitei.

13mls Eider H. J. Hudson. President.

--E. I).
Fitz-- V

Patrick,
Cloaks. capes,

--Tin latest styles, lm

A heaw frost Sunday morning.

Vtor fdreaV uoods. tza rV J. jC Dels- -

maiNi- - 2 X
Dr. Nauruann, dentist, Thirteenth

street, tf
- Social at the Y. M. C. A. Friday

evening.
CrW)da inad dovnt) perent at

J. B. Uarpan'aXJ X

Dr. T. It. Clark, Olive street. In
office at nights.

TerWtons hayS(or sal Aw rmjn of
Becher, JjSjki & CoS 2t X

-- For purand rVolesoinXr
ko toTrxB. Defeuian'a 2

enes,

Some oak chamber suits that are
bargains, at Herrick's. 2

Money to loan on city or farm prop-

erty. Call on L. G. Zinnecker. Up

Look at the sweet potatoes at the
First National bank, raised by irrigation.

D. Schnpbach went on business to
Omaha Friday, returning thesame even
intf.

Mrs. Mark Coad of Fremont died
Sunday night after an illness of only a
few days.

Just received Viine of naual wool

undeieear for children'NtfTheir,
Eloventh sfreil.

Dr. Arnold tells us there is consid-

erable sickness among little children
bronchial troubles.

Farm loans at .lowest rates and best
terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi i Co.

To rent, the small bnildinp one door
north of Thurston hotel, suitable for an
office. M. K. Turner, tf

II. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
surgeon. Two doors north of Brod-fuehrer- 's

jewelry store, tf
E. E. Moran, tho youngest son of

Col. Moran, is here from Grant county
to make his father a visit.

Lindstrum, the tailOlras hisVaU
eotm in hi m mane you kfure ul
and pftaij suitTfcimes. 2

J. S. Hatfield, the jolly miller, made
a ewing around the Omaha and Lincoln
circle Friday and Saturday.

Bock Spring and Kentucky Lump
coal at C. E. Harrington Son's coal
office. South of B. & M. depot. 2p

C. G. Hickok went to Burlington,
Iowa, Saturday, called thither by the
very serious illness of his sister.

The republican candidate for repre-
sentative of Nance and Platte counties
will probably be named this week.

. Just received, at Oehlrich Bros., a
car load of fresh, German Millet, clean
for seed will be sold at SI a bushel, tf

Bev. and Mrs. Bross go to Omaha
today, where Mr. Bross will attend the
North Nebraska Methodist conference.

For high wages look for the repub-
lican nominee and vote X; for low wages
look for the other nominees and vote X.

The Woman's relief corps will give
a supper tomorrow evening at Fitzpat-rick'- s

hall. Supper served beginning at
ax. 25 and 15 ct&

"Pay Your Debts' subject at meet-

ing for men only at Y. M. C. A. Sunday
3 p. tnn in plain, friendly words by Sec-

retary Weir. Come.

8chool district No. 10 is building a
new school-hous- e 22x36, 10 feet high.
Will Both is the contractor and our
Hughy furnishes the lumber.

Don't be deceived by the similarity
of names, but be sure to put your X
opposite the name of Gus. G. Becher, as
a candidate for the legislature.

In the building formerly known as
Bagatz' storage house, William Becker
has opened with a stock of baled hay
and jrround feed. Call and see him.

Mrs. J. N. Heater has been request-
ed to read a paper on a subject of her
own choosing before the National bee-

keepers' association at St. Joseph, Mo.,
October 11.

A Boone county man recently came
by wagon from Gage county, and on the
way home met eight hundred and ten
wagons with movers, going mainly into
Missouri, for the winter.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

patrons get through passenger
is, quick time via the Chicago, Union

Pacific and Northwestern line to the
principal cities east of the Missouri
river. St

Jaeggi & Co. insure build-
ings and personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf

The Journal job department is
turning out an abundance of fine work,
and competing with any office in the
state in quality of material and neatness
of designs.

Dietrich Becher, candidate for rep-

resentative is saying some very ugly
things about a portion of the republican
ticket, that are going to be remembered
against him.

Mr. John G. Boutson lost this week
95 colonies of bees at his apiary near
San Miguel. The bees died because of
the great scarcity of food. National
City (CaU Becord.

After the rain was over Monday
evening at Garrison there was a small
twister turning several buildings around
and over; it turned one barn over and
left it standing on its roof.

Quite a number of movers have
passed through the city the last week,
some going east, others going south,
with household goods, cattle and horses,
and one man had a few little pigs.

--- B. Sutherland, superintendent of
tho Union Pacific system, had an opera-

tion performed, necessitated by injuries
received in the wreck near Monroe about
u year ago, and is getting along nicely.

The district court will probably be
engaged the remainder of this week in
the trial of the Swartzendrnver cases,
and the case from Merrick county. The
Journal will give full proceedings next
week. 4

! D. FitWtriek li thefc tzrat is gettnic a Dig traae
in dry yiHMls. Holiest prints
anl honest do(Is. HJow the
crowd.

See Galley's new advertisement in
today's Jocrxal. What he says is just
as true as the multiplication table. All
his customers know that for good goods
and fair prices he can be relied upon at
ali times.

Win. Mitchell and Miss Lillie Bush-
el were married Monday at the home of
the bride's mother, Bev. Bross officiat-

ing. Both the young folks are well
known here and all wish them joy and
happiness.

The Grand Island district confer-
ence met in the M. E. church yesterday
afternoon, preparing for the conference
held at Omaha today. We did not learn
particulars but from twenty to thirty
preachers were expected.

We had several very windy davs
last week, and the dust went everywhere.
We need water from above, water from
below and water by way of tho canal.
Please dig the ditch, but first, vote the
bonds that the ditch may be had.

Two men escaped Saturday from
the city lock-u- p, one of them being, as
is supposed, the man who entered so
many houses that evening. The coun-
cil have the jail question under advise-
ment a steel cage is much needed.

Mr. Sturgeon is preparing ground
on his farm adjoining the city to put in
seventy acres to rye. Excepting this
season, he has had excellent success
with rye, and it certainly has always
been a satisfactory crop for Nebraska.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hewitt, aged seventeen months,
died Wednesday morning of inflamma-
tion of the bowels, and was buried in
the afternoon, funeral services being
held at the U. B. chnrch, Bev. Bross
officiating.

A fellow arrested here Friday ith
135 pennies and about S2 worth of
postage stamps, besides razors and
knives, on his person, is supposed to be
the man who burglarized tho post-offic- e

at Platte Center and a hardware store
at Humphrey.

Tho reunion at Grandma Kelley's
has been postponed to Thursday, Oct.
13, on account of the death of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Smith. Arrangements
will be made to meet all who come, at
the train at Oconee, and convey them to.
Mr. Kelley's by carriage.

A fine rain Monday makes a sure
break of the long-tim- e dry spell. Of
course it will taKe considerably more
water than we have yet had to thor-
oughly soak the ground, but there has
been sufficient to start the rye, and
make fair winter pasture.

There will be meetings held at the
following school houses: On Sept. 27
at Meayes'; Oct. 2 at Pat Murry's; Oct.
4 at Beed's; Oct C at Barnum's; for dis-

cussion on the canal project. Let ev-

erybody turn out at early lamp light.
There, will be speakers at each place.

Cjovernor McKinleyat Lincoln,
Thursday afternoon, Oct, 4. fcplendid
opportunity of hearhyjthe issuesMhe
day discussed by a statesman of world-wideaJaltfj-

Jv

Half rates toLjncoln,
Oct. 4, from BNM. stations within 150
miles of the capitaNaty See the local
agent B. M. B. R.

Wm. T. Woosley of Eureka, 111.,

stopped off here Thursday to visit his
son C. A. and family, going home Satur-
day noon. He had been to Washington
visiting with his daughter. He is 71

I years of age, and was accompanied on
his trip by a grand daughter. He is a
fine old gentleman of the Kentucky
school.

F. G. Barnett, the Nebraska flyer
on the wheel, is gaining a reputation for
himself and his state in the "effete east,"
but it is not a circumstance to what Co-

lumbus and Columbus township will be
after the bonds are voted, the canal
secured, and we strike our gait for the
next twenty-yea- r race for business inde-
pendence.

A testing machine in the United
States arsenal at Watertown, Mass., will
break with equal ease a horse hair or a
five-inc- h iron bar, and power from the
canal will turn with equal ease the
wheels of a sewing machine or a grist
mill, or help to grow one onion or
thousand acre field of corn, wheat or
oats, or a three-cro-p yield of alfalfa.
Don't forget the day of election, and
vote for the bonds.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

When in need of anything in the
line of job work cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, sale bills, receipts, notes, scale
books, bank checks, shipping tags,
blanks of any kind, in short all sorts of
printing, give The Journal a call.

The canal meeting at the Murrray
school house Saturday evening was well
attended. All objections were fully an-

swered, and the questioners satisfied
that not only is irrigation all right, but
this proposition and the company are all
right. It is now believed that the
bonds will carry, but let your vote be
for them.

Mr. Christian, the man upon whom
the operation known as lithotomy was
performed pome days ago died at the
Sisters' hospital Friday night of blood
poisoning, which, it seems, he was
afflicted with prior to the operation.
Mr. Christian was 44 years old. His re-

mains were taken Saturday to his home
at Loup City, for burial

A new counterfeit S5 national bank
note has been put into circulation. It
is on the Commercial National Bank of
Providence, B. L, series of 1882, bank
number 20,650. The paper is thick and
stiff and is two pieces pasted together,
no distributed fiber or parallel silk
threads. We have little need to remem-
ber these facts, but we know many of
our readers have occasion to do so.

Ada M. Bittenbender, Nebraska's
lady lawyer who has acquired quite a
reputation as a temperance advocate, is
the author of a book entitled "Uncle
Sam's Drunkard Factories, a story show-

ing their unconstitutionality and pro-
cedures for abolishing them under ex-

isting laws." A company is being or-

ganized to publish the book, dramatize
the story, and place it before the general
public.

The great canned-good- s center of
the world is Baltimore, and it all started
from one man's work on an ordinary
cook stove a few years ago. While Co-

lumbus may be a long time in reaching
the present proportions of the city of
Baltimore, vote the bonds and complete
the ditch, giving us both irrigation and
power, and Columbus and vicinity will
be of considerable importance in this
western country.

What to do with the extra horses,
has been quite a question with many of
our farmers. To keep them over
another winter, seems like a waste of
feed as the prospect for a better, or so
good a price in the spring is very slim.
There is no local market to speak of,
but we notice that a commission firm at
South Omaha, reports sales of spring
colts at 812; yearlings and
321; Wyoming wild horses $25, and so
on. It might be well for those who are
overstocked to see what they can do
with the commission men.

A. M. Jennings fell upon a novel
but very effectual way of irrigating gar-
den vegetables on a small scale. He
used it on a few tomatoes and cabbage.
Punching holes in the bottoms of fruit
cans, he sunk them alongside the plants
and filled them with water. The result
was very satisfactory, but A. M. thinks
it would be just a trifle hotter to punch
the holes a little up the side of the can
so as to be free from the falling dirt.
Dig the ditch and get water in abund-
ance, not only for garden "sass" but for
field crops. Vote the bonds.

Mrs. Annie N. Smith, wife of W. B.
Smith, a farmer living northwest of
Oconee, died at her home last Wednes-
day evening after an illness of only a
few weeks. Mrs. Smith was the oldest
daughter of John M. Kelley, one of the
early settlers of the county. Mrs. Smith
was well known in this city and in her
own community as a woman possessing
unusual cheerfulness of character and
was beloved by all. The funeral ser-
vices were held held here Saturday at
the Episcopal church, this city, Bev.
Goodale officiating, and the remains
placed to rest in the Columbus cemetery.

During the recent potato-diggin- g

campaign we heard of a cunning lad who
devised a new method of getting the
tubers out of the ground. We give the
plan, and let it go for what it may prove
to be worth. He has a dog that we will
call Bover, because that is not his name.
The boy would start the soil near a hill
of potatoes and say, "Come here, Bover,
and earn your winter's grub," where-
upon the obedient dog would scrape
very vigorously until the potatoes would
be all out. Whether the suggestion will
work a revolution in the harvesting of
tubers remains for the future to deter-
mine.

The current political gossip is that
the relations between Secretary Morton
(Nebraska's representative in the cabi-

net), and President Cleveland are
"strained"; whether this is true or not,
if the power and irrigation bonds are
voted and we get the canal, our business
relations with each other and the rest
of the world, need not be strained, so
far as we are concerned. The farmers
along the ditch can raise immense crops
of specialties and have at home a ready
market, because as soon as they are
ready with their crops, this community,
through the cheap and certain power,
will have abundant mouths to feed, be-

cause cheap power will help to give us
many more manufacturing interests
than we now have.

A. L. Bixby gave his appointed lec-

ture at the opera house Friday evening
to a good house for Columbus, whose
people do not take kindly to lectures.
Bixby brought all his wit him and if he
hadn't, everybody would have laughed
at everything he Baid just the same,
because it was Bixby who said it. He
introduced his lecture proper by giving
a sketch of his life up to the time when
he moved to Columbus. His picture
showed a life full of all the woes neces-

sary for the make up of common mortals,
from the boy herding sheep to the quack
doctor practicing without money or
medicine. But the subject "A Country
Editor" was graphically described
through Bixby's personal experiences.
He said he went into partnership with
one man in Iowa, who bad perfect confi-

dence in him, and the man confidenced
him. Everybody makes their mistakes
and he said the present administration
was no exception.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PERSONAL.
Miss Nellie North is convalescing.
MiBs-Ka- te Hayes of Platte Center

last week.

John von Bergen came down from
Sheridan county last week on business.

Mrs. G. W. Brown of Cedar Bapids
came down Friday to visit her son, Ellis.

Miss Mamie Enereon of Cedar Bapids
visited Miss Mamie Beerbower Saturday.

Editor Mokler of Platte Center on
Wednesday, met his family here, who
had been east on a visit.

Mrs. Harris returned to Central City
Friday after a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Geitzen.

Mrs. A. M. Covert and children re-

turned Friday from a'three weekB' visit
with Mrs. George Spear in Norfolk.

Mrs. Platte, an aunt iPMrs. Lehman,
who was visiting here, was called to
Burlington, Iowa, Friday by serious

1

illness of relatives.
Mrs. Bont. Speice, who had been vis-

iting relatives here a week or so, went
to Fremont last week to visit her broth-
er, Frank North, expecting to return
this way before going to her home at
Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

Mrs. G. Anderson and son of White-
water, Wise, and Miss Emma Anderson,
after a few weeks' visit here with A.
Anderson's family, will go to Colorado.
Mr. Anderson met them at Omaha and
accompanied them here.

Too Nnmeroan.

Saturday evening a tramp entered
several houses about 9 o'clock, daringly
demanding money. From descriptions
given, it was evidently one fellow who
did it all.

At Julius Rasmuseen's Mrs. Basmus-se- n

and daughter Anna were in the
sitting room; they heard some one ap-

proaching but thought it was Mr. R,
until they were confronted by a man
with a handkerchief tied over his face
below tho eyes and who threatinglyheld
a paring knife raised and demanded
money, and was given a small amount.

At George Bradshaw's the fellow de-

manded money of Mrs. Bradshaw; she
told him she had none, whereupon he
called her a liar and just then some one
rapped at the door and the fellow
skipped.

At George Willard's a screen was re-

moved and at O. T. Boen's the house was
entered but at either place nothing was
taken.

At Chris. From's, they heard a man
walk around the house, rip a window
screen, and by that time Chris, had
grabbed a chair and slung it through
the sash, but of course the man was
gone, quicker than he came.

Mrs. Gabler was frightened by an un-

usual noise and went to the store.
These bold attempts were made be-

tween eight and eleven o'clock Saturday
night, and the police have been on the
trail of them ever since.

One of tho boys down from here
says that the reunion of Dodge county
veterans at Fremont Friday was an en-

tire success. Although the day was one
of our worst for wind and dust, there
was a largo crowd out; the wind was
howling over the river bluffs south of
the city, bringing with it acres of Saun-

ders county dirt. Everybody was there
to have a good time and they had it.
Comrades Lewis, Ellis, Taonalkill li

zier, Miner and Adams hoi
EJ .

sons of eterans drum cori
Brimblecom, Galley, Tschudy

.k T -- sr :

kins were met at the depot by tne up
mont drum corps and escorted to the
park where arrangements had been
made for speaking and holding the re-

union. However, the wind was so high
that after electing the officers for ensu-
ing year they left the park and marched
to Love's opera house, headed by Co-

lumbus drum corps. The opera house
was packed full from footlights to gal-

lery, and the exercises were good.
Music was furnished by the Doraey
brass band and Fremont glee club, in
addition to which as deserving of special
mention was the vocal solo rendered by
Miss Haas. The speakers were John M.
Thurston, W. V. Allen and A. S.
Churchill. The speeches were all good,
Alfen dwelling a little too long talking
about himself. The exercises ended
with a camp-fir- e in the evening, which
was too late for the Columbus delega-
tion to attend, as they came home on
the fast mail.

The Central City Nonpareil makes
a comparative statement between the
commissioner system of running county
matters and the township organization
system, but it leaves out of the calcula-
tion two important things, viz: that
Nebraska's township organization sys-

tem was framed by politicians who did
so on a popular demand, bnt with the
motive of making it odious in practice;
second, the relative educational value of
the two systems, which is greatly in
favor of township organization, in many
respects. The supervisor comes to the
meetings of the county board, and if he
is a bright, active, forceful, wide-awak- e

man (as he ought to be), he learns a very
great deal in regard to the workings of
the various county offices; becomes ac-

quainted with public business generally;
finds out who of the county officials is
thorough and conscientious in the dis-

charge of his duties, and which of them
is like that sort of hired man on the
farm who makes a close estimate of the
least degree of effort that he can put
forth and yet hold down his job; in
short, these men from each township
learn a great deal, and some of it gets to
the ordinary citizens of the townships.
It is very safe to say that since township
organization (even of the defective sort
under existing statutes) those counties
that adopted it have increased wonder-
fully in their interest in public matters
of all sorts, and if the exact truth could
be ascertained, the benefits have not
been fairly estimated.

Farm for Sale.
There is no better time than the

present to purchase Nebraska land, be-

cause it is just as rich as ever it was, and
is much cheaper this year than it is
likely to be soon again. An investment
now is just the thing for those who have
the spare money. By calling at or ad-

dressing The Journal office, we can in-

form you of an excellent 400-ac-re farm
that can be purchased now at a very
reasonable price, and terms. 12sep-t- f

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the beet material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock k Co, and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

'V-- i
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School Beard.
The board met Monday afternoon at

4 in the secretary's office, present, Hen-
ry, Taylor, Schupbach, Lehman, Turner
and Sup't Williams, Galley being absent
from the city.

After reading and approval of min-
utes, the superintendent made his first
monthly report showing the state of the
schools. The number of pupils enrolled
is 633. Some of the departments are
quite full, Mr. Battel's room having
been crowded with additional desks and
still not room enough for the attend-
ance, which averaged 60 pupils during
the month. In one day he hears twelve
classes, an average of 30 minutes, and in
one of these he has 43 pupils. In the
discussion of this subject afterwards it
was found that there was a difference
of opinion but all were agreed on di-

recting the committee on schools and
teachers to see what could be done in
the way of procuring a suitable room
and a competent teacher, and report to
the board at their earliest convenience.

Bonds of the district, fourteen in
number, $500 each, which might have
been let run to their limit, 15 July, 1904,

and paid some months ago, were pre-

sented to the board, canceled. They
were ordered for the present to be placed
on file. The other three of the ten
thousand issue were paid last spring.

Bills were allowed to the amount of
3598.73, the bulk of them being for coal
for the season.

SUte Beading Circle.

This organization has been started
and is having quite a run. It will in-

clude local circles under the director-
ship of county superintendents. A set
of books are selected at the beginning of
each year, and the first list is on School
Management; Folk Lore; History of
England, which are furnished at nom-

inal cost. Examination on these will be
made at the end of the year and dip
lorn as issued, if found worthy.

It is designed to organize a pupils'
reading circle also. Sup't Botbleitner
has a few words to say on the subject:

The reading circle seeks to interest
teachers in a carefully prepared course
of reading, to the end that they may be
better prepared to do the important
work of the school room. That the
reading of these books has proved of
inestimable benefit to the teachers of

the state is established by the united
testimony of those well qualified to
judge.

Like every other intellectual work, the
circle must appeal directly to the in-

dividual. This must be largely an in-

dividual work. It cannot be done by
proxy. You must read and master it.
It appeals directly to the teachers of the
district schools, because they can do the
work alone just as well as the teachers
of the graded schools. Get your books
and go to work, even if there is not
another reader within ten miles of you.
It is the cheapest school you can pos-

sibly enter.
A good book is always worth more

than it costs. This office hopes that the
membership of the class of "94 will at
least number one hundred in Platte
county.

The pleasure and inspiration which
come from comradeship in study, keep
many otherwise solitary readers from
dropping out by the way.

Yours fraternally,
M. M. BOTHLEITNER, Co. Sup't.

Over the Boulevard.
Bay Ymnajmproving.

jDr. Heintz expected to move back to

Rfwn Monday, but it rained.

Mrs. Shaad moved to her home near
Mr. Young's, the first of the week.

Miss Inia Bouton of Bellwood was
visiting friends along the boulevard
last week.

Willie Craun has sold his farm to his
father, and purchased one in Merrick
county between Clarks and Fullerton.

Mrs. Lydia Rose, who has been visit-

ing her grandmother Mrs. Stewart for a
few weeks, returned to her home in
Silver Creek Saturday.

Saturday W. T. Ernst' returned from
Omaha, where he had been for a week,
consulting with the doctors there iu
regard to his bruised limbs.

The republican and democratic caucus
last Saturday nominated the following
ticket, in the township: Supervisor, W.
J. Newman; town clerk, A. W. Clark;
town assessor, H. C. Bean; town treas-
urer, Albert Stenger; road overseer Dist.
No. 1, W. T. Ernst; No. 11, Mr. Henning;

.No. 25, W. H. Randall.
The Platte Farmers club met Friday

at Mr. Meaya' sr., with a good attend-
ance in spite of the sand storm. One of
the good things done at the meeting was,
that word be sent to the directors of the
canal company that they would all vote
for-- the bonds. There are twenty-fiv-e

votes south of the river against the
bonds. If the matter is well explained
to them, they may be turned yet. Di-
rectors should look to this.

Senatorial Coaventioa.
The republican senatorial delegates

met in convention at the court house,
Schuyler, Saturday afternoon, Sept. 29,

at 2 o'clock.
The delegates elected to represent

Colfax county were Warren Fusselman,
C. J. Wertz, C. T. Schneider, P. M.
Hlggins, J. L. Cushman, F. E. Moore
and F. H. Kolm; Platte county, C. J.
Garlow, W. B. Notestein, A. Weisshand,
Ed. Hoare, B. E. Johnson, J. D. Morris,
M. Costello, H. T. Spoerry, Ed. Justice
and F. M. Cookingham. Notestein
(with the proxies of Garlow and Spoer-
ry), Costello and Weisshand of this
county were present, and Noteetein and
Costello, with Higgins were the com-

mittee on credentials.
P. J. Murphy of Colfax county was

nominated as the candidate for senator
unanimously by acclamation.

Frank Kolm of Colfax and C. J. Gar-
low of Platte were appointed as the
central committee, after which the con-
vention adjourned.

The nominee is a highly respected
citizen of Rogers, well known to a large
circle of business and social friends and
will make a good representative of the
business interests of the district. He is
a near neighbor and friend of
P. M. iiiggins.

The Fourth Artesian.
Eugene Bacon, the mascot well man,

struck his fourth artesian well in Platte
county on Wednesday last on the John
Williams farm at Postville, seven miles
from Platte Center, 25 feet from the
dwelling. The well is 95 feet deep, the
water fills a pipe and is gushing
up outside, so that it will be necessary
in time to put down a larger pipe. It
throws out the best and clearest of
water. Hugh Hughes has done a nice
thing for his nephews and nieces in thus
developing the natural resources of the
farm.

We Sweep the World.
It isao old saying that a "new broom

sweeps clean but when we say "we
sweep the world" we mean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points, than the Chicago,
Milwaukee i St. Paul Bail way. It is the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and,vesti-bule- d

trains between Chicago, St' Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'L Agent, 1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

W. a Howkll,
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

trictlv in it. The Chicago, Union
o and Northwestern Line offers the
accommodations to the traveling

public en route to Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magnificent sleeping
cars, elegant dining cars, colonist sleep-
ers, reclining chair cars and handsome
day coaches. 12sep8t

justness J&otitrs.
AdTertiaementa under this head five cents a
leeach insertion.

17M SCHILTZ makes boots and nhoesinthe
best strles. and uses onlv the Terr beat

k that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

EyOnrqaotations of the markets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

obain.bto.Wheat 53
Shelled Corn... 53
Oats 27

50
Flour SI 2O2 10

FBOOCCX.
Batter 1281
Kicks ....... .... 13
Potatoes f 90

LIVESTOCK.
Fathogs H 7535 40
Fatcows SI 50fll 75
Fatsheep. S 25063 50
Fat steers. S3 003 50
Feeders... SI 5062 00

LEGAL NOTICE.

In district court. Pmtte county. Nebraska.
Mabt A. McdWFkuntiff.

T8. X.
Jonx Nicol. Defendant.

JOHN YICOL, defendantTWill take notice
the ICth day of September. lt94.

Mary A. NiccAplaintifT herein, nlU her petition
in the districtVmrt of Platte conn. Nebraska.

mat said deffltadant, the object anprayer of
is to haToibo deed to the soutm. half of

one and twolfa block ninety-eeventu- n the
citypr Lolambus, latto county. JNefomsKa,

the said JohnVicol. defendant herein.
with the monvr of the plaintiff here

in, and mlsely and fraudUently took Raid deed
in his name, the defendanVherein. and to have
said propetty decreed to belhe property of this
plaintiff anffla deed ordered ateprdingly, to this
plaintiff.

ion are requited to answer saidsetition on or
before the 22d ddjkpf October, 1S94

Dated SeDtembefclO. 1391.
lZseptt Mart A. Nicol.

LEUAL NOTICE.

In the county court, Platte county. Geo. W.
Elston, Plaintiff, vs. Hawkeye Commission
Company, foreign corporation. Defendant.
The above named defendant will take notice

that on the 8th day of August. 1394, Geo. W.
Elston. plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
countr court of Platte county. Nebraska, njrainst
said defendant, the object and prater of which
is to recover of the said defendant the sum of
$500 for money had and received by said defend-
ant for the use of plaintiff, and that at the time
of filing said petition tho said plaintiff filed an
affidavit for an order of attachment and gar-
nishment in said cause and on the same day
caused an order of attachment to issue in said
cause against the property of said defendant
under and by Tirtue of which said order and the
said affidavit due and legal notice of garnish-
ment was duly served upon the Commercial
Bank of Columbus. Nebraska, requiring the
said Commercial Bank to appear and answer as
garnishee in said cause in said county court on
the 3d day of September. 1S91, as required by
law, all questions put to it touching the prop-
erty of every description and credits of the said
defendant in its possession or under its control.

And it appearing from the answer of the
garnishee that it has certain monies in its pos-
session belonging to said defendant subject to
attachment, therefore Baid defendant is required
to answer said petition of tho plaintiff on or be-
fore the 5th day of November, 1994.

Dated Sept. 10. 1894.
GEO. W. ELSTON.

S. S. McAllister, Plaintiff.
Attorney. 12sep5t

Sstatolisiiecl 1856.

SliM Pharmacy.

C. L. STILLMAN, Ph. G., Mcr.

Go to the old reliable Drug Store for

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass

and Wall Paper.

.A. Pull T-i-
ine of Cheap elxic!
71x16 Qrade

Stationery,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Brushes a0n Kinds.

Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours, day and night.

jyFamily and stock receipts given
special attention. Call and see us and
we will do the rest.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, -:- - NEBRASKA.
12seplm

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

TOB THX TBZATXZST OF THK

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

CyPrivate treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

M1RTY t EN6ELH1N,
DEALERS IX

FRESH AND SALT HEATS,

Eleventh Street. Columbus. Nab

A LBEKT REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Sljantf

FOR GOOD
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALL AT

"THE NEW SALOON"
On Eleventh at. Imported and domestic wines
for family trade a specialty.

LCCH8I50EB & MtTSSELXAX,
2maytf Cor. Eleventh and M Sta.

Tn. H. J. ARNOLD,
PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEOX.

OSes two doors north of Brodfnahrer'a jewelry
store. Office open day and night. Telephone
5o.l2.

9aa'9t.i7'P Coi.unvs, Nibsajia.

Mnnnnnmnmwmfwnnni
1373. 1S94.

J. H. GALLEY,

IDRY GOODS"!
iE Clothing,-- -

Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

505 Eleventh St.,

THE BEST FOUNDATION. --g
Z '"TRANSIENT TRADE is all right, but steady custom is

I the foundation of a business. That's what we are -- p
working for. We propose to not only give you prices that JJ

" will attract your attention but treatment that will hold your
trade. By doing this we will disprove the old statement 5

a that "There's no friendship in trade," because a man had p
better try to get along without customers, than without 9
friends. We wish to inform our many friends and customers Jthat our new stock of Fall and Winter 2

g Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, andsiiSev Cloaks and Jackets, m

Has just arrived and you are cordially invited to call and ap
t- - examine them and get prices before purchasing your fall bill, 9
0 as we are ready tor business if business is ready tor us. 9

Hereafter as heretofore our aim w ill be to supply and satisfy
2. the wants of every one. We haven't tpioted any prices, but 5

we guarantee our prices to be as low as the lowest --and all p
goods the best the market afford-- . -- p

Yours respectfully. a

J. K GALLEY. 5
44444444444444444444444444444444444

i Lea?e Your Orders Early, and Avoid me RflsL 1
iiiLtinttiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Uiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii!:tniiiiiiiiiiiiiiu;iTiiiiitii

"Eat, Drink and be Merry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
A
co E
3
tf i

E
A E --STAPLE
a E
3 I FANCYO

E
E

E

3 E Have made a special effort
A E customers. In Canned Goods w o

03 that astonish our many customers.
Dried Fruits are of ;ood quality
We have Genuine Maple

i i : Flour.
t--1 E Our Cider can't bo beat.03 E Apples are scarce, but wo haveH E In Nuts, Raisins, Fruits and
oq E
U

Ea eu E We have doubled our order overO E stock. 25T" All who
u E their interest to look over our

o

03
O

GROCERIES.
to secure bargains for our

havo over 500 cases, at prices

at very low prices.
Svmp and Pure Buckwheat

them.

last year, and have an im-

mense purchase, will find it to
noods and net our prices.

1 Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.

E Our assortment was never more complete, at reasonable
prices. Call and examine them. E

Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska.
TiiiiiimiiiriiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiMniiiiLiiiirtiHiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiitiri

Your and tiie Rush. I

WURDEMAN BROS.,

Proprietors of thn

COLUMBUS
Planing - Mill !

MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Stair Work, Etc.

yScroll Sawing, Turnini?. Finishing,
ia fact planing mill work of all Wo are
prepared to do machine repairing, and iron
lathe work.

3F Estimates made at once for yon on any-

thing you wish in oar line, laagtf

COLUMBUS

ROLLER MILLS
AJ.-D-

-

ELEYATOE.

All kinds of grain bought and sold.
Manufacturers of the highest grades

of wheat and rye Flour, Corn Meal. etc.
Flour exchanged for wheat.

Flour in season.
guaranteed.

G. A. SCHRCEDER,
2ojul3cn Manager.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BtacMiQWauer
SELLS THE DEE RING

Self-BM-er Mower.

Theee are perfect machines, strong where
strength is needed- - Every lever within easy
reach. "To be simple ia to be great." The
binder has been reduced to a few aimpl pieces
weighing together only 160 pooxds. See the
Deering before yoa bay another.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors Bouth of Borowiak'e.

Umtjtt

Columbus, Nebraska.
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-- FOR-

Choice Field Seeds,
-S- UCH AS

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
inn

Blue Grass, etc.
iTn

--CALL AT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
.ilfetam

M. C. CASSIN,
rBOpniEXOR or the

Omaha mi Market

Fresh and
Salt jVXeats.

Same and Fish in Season.

SHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
2Caprtf

D. T. MAHTry. 31. D. C. D. Eva.vs, 31. D.
K. H. Geeb. 3L D.

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS i GEER,

CONSULTING

Physicians - and - Sirgttas
To St. 3Iarys Hospital and St.

FrancU Academy,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

United States Examining Surgeons, Aristae tSargfcons Union Pacific. O..N.& B.U.Railwaya.
SJ0mce open night and day. Telephone No.

19." Two blocks north Union Pacific Depot.

W. A. HcAixistzb. W. 31. Cobselius.

VcAIXISTER fc CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

1 Leave Orders Early, Avoid

Honte
kiniLj.

THE

Buckwheat
Satisfaction

i

LAW,

Sljantf


